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POLITICS IN LOUISIANA.

TI10 Situation as Soon by a Caroful
Obsorve'r.

Very Unccrlnlii In Quality nuil Qunnttt- y-

Domcstlo Striro In All l'lUllos-Htiau- go

Changes Among tlio Democrats
TI10 HIiib I ti" Jluch Tor llvon

White I.engito Huppolt
l'luchbuck's Course.

A Ttopublltnn Opportunity Presented.
New Oiimianp, August 28, 1870.

To the Editor of the iYnd'oiml lieimillcan i
Sim Louisiana politics Is nf it wry uncertain

quality nml quantity. It is llko tho thimblo-rtcgcr'- a

llttlo ball, "now you boo It, now you
don't,"

From 1S71 down to tho present day, not only
tlio Republicans, but the DcinocuitB, hnvo
been quarreling utiioug themselves. When
McEncry and Wllt2,wltk their Wbitc-Lcaguor-

attempted to capture tlio Stato government, It
was said tlio Dotnocr.itlo party would never
coaio (o lionor.tlicm.

l!ul tluio changes nil tilings. To-dn- tbo
Democrats nro badly split up, crimination and
recrimination is tlio buidcn of tbo newspapers,
and on tlio streets men openly denounce tbo
"Democratic ling." As tin ovidcuco of tbo
atrengtli uf tlio imtl-riii- faction, tin co daily
papers tbo Tinirt, tlio Picayune and City Jtem
denounce It daily. Tlio ritij? oigau is tlio
Denwciat, now owned mid controlled largely
by that Illinois carpet-bagge- E. A. Burko,
who Is State treasurer. Ills lecord Is being
shown up, and it is openly charged that this
paper could not live nut for the qucbtlonabio
pap bestowed ou it by Burko and tbo Stato
olllcials.

A meeting of business men and politicians
was held In this city last week and nu associa-
tion funned to defeat the Hup In tbo coming
election for Stato officers In December, when
the pcopla will vota to adopt or tbo new
constitution. Tlio leaders say tlicy havo burned
the bridge behind them, and will tuako no
terms with tbo ling.

They declare, and the papers say, tbo ring
Las done mine barm to tlio Stato than tlio

did in all their time; yet tlio ring
Las bcld power but two years.

Fred Ogden, leader of tho Whito League, Is
a candidate for Uovcrnoi; so Is Lieutenant-Governo- r

Wlltz. Each expects the ring sup-
port; tbo fi lends of nich deelaro if their man is
not nominated they will run him as an t.

If they uiako their word good, and tho nntl-rlu- g

peoplo nominate a ticket and I am as-

sured tbey will do so It will bo n beautiful
fight and end in the defeat of all tho factious,
nhlcb Is io bo earnestly hoped.

Thcro nover wnsa tlino when tbo Bopubll-can- s

of n Stato could bettor succeed than now.
In Louisiana thoro is an honest Itcpublic.m
majority in tho Stato, and if two or thrco
Democrat ie tickets are run, with tlio compli-
cation of voting on tlio now constitution, they
will Uco a' fair count; iiud if tho Itcpubllcaus
nominate a good ticket, it will be elected suro.

Kouo know better than Itcpubllcaus tho
evils of a dlfscusfou In a party, lint for mar-
plots who must either rule or ruin nearly all
tho Southern States would bo Republican to-
day. I know that Ku Klux and White
I.M'11P-- ilbl mniLP lilnn.1 v.tlprila 1ml tltn linn.
est colored men' uulsldo of the cltici wore the I

grtat eufftiors. Yet, with n Spartan courago
and n devotion unparalleled, they voted tho
Republican tiokul, and will always do it,
though thousands may dlo In doing so.

It Is not so muob tlio that dis-
tract and neutralize the colored men. They
aro the truest Republicans in ths world. But
In every Southern Stuto thcro nro Republicans,
white and colored, who havo gained tbo con-

fidence of these unsophisticated pceplo and
eojolo them into the belief that no one is their
friend but themselves. By this and other
means thoy get to beTlolcgatcs to conventions
and are nominated for offices, I logrct to say
that often they betray their trust.

Another cause of troublo It the innum-
erable factious and wotild-b- o leaders. 'Thoro
are many names mentioned fur tho Republi-
can nomination for Governor, Among tho
most prominent are Judge Beatty, General
Badger and General T. (J. Audeisou. If ellhor
of the latter aro nominated, they will niako an
active campaign, and' bring oat all the vote
they nio tho kind of men who are not afraid.
Either will niako a good Governor. Judge
Beatty Is also a good man, but I havo not met'
Win. The other two havo been tried, and
sever found wanting In tlio hour of need.

Success will depend upon wliother the fac-

tions will cease their bickering and work to-
gether for success. I see by Pluchback's paper,
tbo Xoiifnnm'aii, that lie claims to be chairman
of the Republican State Central Commlttoo.
1 am In formed that A. J, Dumont Is tho right-
ful chairman of that committee

While I do not propose to decide who is
chairman, I am compelled to say tliatif what
1 hear is truo, and what tbo world knows of
Pinchback's conduct In getting State" Senators
to leavo the Packard legislature mid go to tho
Nichols body, ho should not bo chairman of a
Republican campaign committee. It is very
strange, after nil the honors and emoluments
lie had received fiom tho Republicans of
Louisiana, thut ho should act thus but what
Is most strange, (hat lie should hold three
ofllets at the bunds of Nichols. This may bo
called good Republicanism lu Louisiana, but is
not orthodox cririuirli for me.

Tho Republican Statu Control CominUteo
met nud called a .Stato, convention to
meet In New Orleans on JhoSOth day uf Octo-
ber. I am glad to say fb'at TToltlfor Finchback
nor any of bis henchmen wevo proselit (If any
of bis strikers ware there .they kept quiet).
It Is hoped that lit hold on tho .dejudid col-

ored mcu it gone-n- d Jila power of injury
ended at last, and .tbpMn; will go openly to
tbo Domocracywkero bo properly belongs.

A resolution was introduced by a member of
the committee from the country euiloislug
General Grant for President lu lfifcO. After
discussion it was withdrawn as premature. It
will bo Introduced in tho State convention.

Mr. Cussaniive. of tboroturnlug boaid, in Ms
anger has stated that foity lolatlvc of Gov-
ernor Wells and General Anderson hold Pod-em- !

otilcti here, and that Mr. Kcuiier, of tho
returning board, and nil his male relatives
bold offices, and ho (Cussauavu) has no place.

I have seen the list of ulllcors, and (lud thut
Oovciuov Wells Is Suivejor of tho Port, at
$3,r00; his soil, A. 0. Wells, h Deputy Sur-
veyor, at W.COO, and anolhoriion is an Inspec-
tor, at $1,0S0 Guuei.il Anderson is
Deputy Collector at $3,000, and bis sou is a
clerk nt $1,400 per year; L. M. Kouner is
Deputy Naval Officer at $2,500, and has a
biotber a laborer nt $000 per year.

These ale all the relatives of the icturniug
bonnl holding places, n id Gonoial Anderson's
ou was appointed, without Ids request, lu tho

Surveyor's office. But, as Secielniy Sbermnu
nays, Cussauavu has no office because lie never
asked fur one. But for n long tlmu ho was
ltrgUtoi of llhtliB and Deaths ot Now Oilcans,
which paid ifl,000 per year, and was also Jury
Commissioner, and AdmlniMratnr of Charity
Hosnltul; so ho has had u I'ulr shale. A bio
th or of his is Govei urueut Stoiekocper at $1 1 10

per year.
Tho money should havo been given Cassa-

nave to pay his lawyers if lie was not ablo to
pay them. But Governor Wells and Geuoial
Anderson, having paid a laigu pait of the fees,
should nut pay his shaio. 1 do not think any
Renubl can can oi cut to meiuueia ot tbo ie
turning board holding; offices. 1 believe every
male relative should havo u place, and ovou
their families, If they wcie competent, on the
eld JacUsouInn Ulcu. A patty docs not deserve
luccess which does not tewatd ll friends. Tho
Domocruls always do so. It is u slokly eeutl- -

mentality that would Ignore tho roturnlng
board. Thoy refused money and incurred
nbuso and loss In saving the Republican Presi-
dent, and ho has rowarded highly many por-son- s

who simply carao hero as visitors. The
60,000 Federal olllcers owo tliolr places to tho
returning board, who refused to bo bribed by
Tlldcn or to bo frlgbtouod by
Their lioiolsm nnd groat scrvlco will bo appre-
ciated lu time to conio. Vidi.

OA" TIU-- llAMI'Aai:.
Colonel W. II. Monro lilies to IlTplnlhThliiz.
To the Editor of (lie Xiitiniuil Jltpubllean I

Sir; Your statements iu last Satuuday's
Issue rcl.itivo to the opening, by tho Deputy
Fouith Auditor of tho Treasury, of a lettor

to me, nnd tho uso of its contents in
thu lntcrost of Secretary Sherman's Presiden-
tial schemer Is tho repetition of n gross slan
der based ou tho coutonls of a loiter obtained
under circumstances bo infamous that thoy
contain no rcdeenilng foatmc.

Tlio letter which you print and nssumo to bo

evidence ofji deep nnd dark, conspiracy ap'
pearcd simultaneously in the New York, Bab
timorc, Cincinnati and Chicago papers ou the
S.'th lust., togother witli tho slander ou mo
which is now iiuposou on your columns, uii
theso publications coming to my attention I
Instituted investigation, nud, with tho nid of
tho Post o HI co authorities, learned tho follow
ing, which appears to be tho facts lu tho e.iso

Tho lottor of Mr. Ledllo was dclivoicd by
Carrier J. W. Cuiry to tlio Deputy Fourth
Auditor, W. B. Moore, on the 11th Instant. It
Is alleged he tho Deputy Fourth Auditor
furnished conies to II. V. Iloyuton nnd scaled
the original and returned It to tho postofficc.
On the lfitli tho letter was delivered to mo by
Carrier J. II. Smith, Boynton, it is said, fur-
nished tho copies to J. Da pray, temporarily
representing tho New York 2'iiacj aud Haiti-mor- o

s uir ricKii, ho (Iloyuton) being tho author
nt tuo conspiracy tale as It appeared In all tbo
pa pen.

As to tho story about a conspiracy, it Is an
unmitigated slander. .My criticisms of Secre-
tary Shcimiin. referred to by Mr. Ledllo, were
open communications, publlshod over my sig-

nature in tho Cincinnati Eiiqitlrrr of the 2'2d
nud of July. I lud nolthersent to nor re
ceived a Hue or word fiom Mr. Lodllo ou any
subject up to tlio dato of Ills letter. I have
never boon in communication with any Dem
ocint or Democratic oigaulzatloji In Ohio or
eiGowuero ou nils or any niner political suu
JccU I have not sluco furnished a word of la
foruutlou to 3Ir, Ledllo In response to his
letter.

Tbo lottcr from Mr. Ledllo Is simply one of
scores or loiters sent mo ny soldiers
of all political parties protesting njalnst the
assaults upon tuo soldier Grant by secretary
Shormau's protended friends, and the appoint-
ment of Confederates to offico.

I havo cugagud tho n ottornoy,
Colonel W. A. Cook, and requested him to be
gin civil and criminal pioeeedtiigs against all
thopaitics to the violation of my privato
corrcspoudcnco while yet virtually in tbo cus-
tody of the Pottoffico authorities.

It so happens that Mr. Sherman, tho Mr.
Mooro who opened my letter, nnd the cor-

respondent, Iloyuton, aro Ohio mou. Wo lnve
tho "South Cnrnliua plan" and tho "Yazoo sys- -

torn." It remains to bo seen whether n citizen
of tbo United States has any remedy against tho
vlolltlon of tlio malls by Ills lrlonds In the
I n tores t of n Cabinet Minister's political aspira-
tions, or whether tlio laws will Justify it as
tlio "Ohio method." Very respectfully,

Ttnlllmoro Sunday Kxcurslona.
Acting Second Anistont Postmaster-Ge- n

eral Fieuch ou Saturday uddiejscd n lettor to
Gouer.'il Tyler, at Baltimoie, stating that soma
misunderstanding sccuh to oxlst relative to
tlio mall servlco between Baltimore and Tub
chestor Beach, on the Eastern Shore of Mary
land. Seveial applications for authority to
carry mails on Sunday havo been docllno'l,
nnd yot It Is understood (from nowspapersnnd
other souicca) that mails aro carried on Sun
day. Mr. Freucb says: "The statcmont is
mado tbnt wlillo this nfUco declined to order a
Sunday mall,us orders havo been countermand-
ed and thu service ordered by higher authority.
I am authorized by the Fostmaster-Ucncrn- l to
stato that no sucli ordcis nave been Issued,
aud to direct that you noltlier send nor ro
eel'vo inalls over this route on Sunday. J

In tho present ease It-i- s well understood and
ndmllteu mat tueeoio reason ror mo contrite
tors' desire to carry a Sunday mall to Tol
Chester Beach Is that he may thus bo enabled
to violate & aw or tuo stato ot .Maryland.
which forbids Sunday excursions, but cannot
Interfere with the carrying of United States
malls. This department does not propose to
allow its authority to bo lined in this raso as n
shield for violations of local law. These In
structions aro intondod to apply to other
steamboat routes wboro no authority has
beon given to carry mails ou Sunday."

A statement has been prepared lu tho Sixth
Auditor's Ollluo sbowlng'thotiansactlous of tlio
Moucy-Ordc- r Division of the Postolllce Depart
ment for tho fiscal year, ending June 30, 1879.

The following it a comparrtivo statement of the
money orders issued aud paid during tho year,
nnd for the preceding yoar :

' 187(1. 1R7S.
Domestic orders tS8.V.H 611 02 SSl,i.!HU 87

Canadian " . ;. siijwjs 259.SS 13

ISitluh " . ...... 60l.Bf.925 807,183 3J
German " ,,., (t!il,7MS6
Swiss " i ....' Vfmi71'J5 '.I'i.fflO 71

Italian " . ..,, l(0,li.VJ 11 10J,IWfi3

Total. .S30,4M,0M(17 J83,4'J0,0r,l 73

Increase lu 1879, . . . ,& ! 7,U05,0J3 21

, onnEcsr-UD- .

.'low 1 - -- 1879. 167R.

Domestic prders W.4 J7fl 17 W ?60,771,4'Mi20
Canadian' " ...:.. ;.T;W9,072 1 " 3'.W,1SI 89

adiatua
Rcrmaii1' W,M'z(18 tSI"ifl,M2 70
Uw tss MM.JVJ M.7W 72
Italian ........ 10,010 fit) 7.H71 42

Total .,??9,817,VtltlO ta.ar.',m3 11

Increase lu 1873. 0,014,071 05

Tlio Wciltllrr In August.
Tho meteorological summary of tho Signal

Scrvlco Bureau for August shows au average
tomporatnio of 71.2, which Is 7 less than Au
gust of last year, 5.1 lower than August, 1672,
and 82 higher than iu 1874, the coclest Au
gust during the decade. 'I lie nigticst tempor-attir- e

was on the 2d nnd 3d 01 ; and tho low-
est on thu 13th 05. During the mouth thcio
were 7.30 Inches rain-fal- l, of which 4.31 fell on
the lfilli, 10th, 17th" and 18th. Tho least rain
In August In the ten yeais wus 18711,01
luetics, and tho greatest, 1875 12.03. Prevail-
ing direction of tbo wind, south ; highest ve-

locity, 29 miles, ou the 18th, from tho north-
west; total movement of tho wind, miles.

Obituary,
Yesterday morning a dispatch was received

announcing tho death of Assistant Surgeon
Lemuel J. Draper, of tho United Slates Navy.
Tho deceased was born in Delaware, mid was
appointed from that Stato iu May, 1863, by tlio
late President Lincoln, At tho tliuo oflila
death ho was ou duty at St. Louts, examining
naval apprentices. Ho leaves n wlfo and fivo
clulldrcu to mourn Ills sad loss,

Attempted Mm dor nnd Suicide,
Pottsvii.m:, Pa., Aug. 31. About 0 o'clock

tills Henry CluUtlan, keeper of it

houso of wlillo ciuzed with dilnk, shot
Lizzie llntton, his loputcd wlfo, in tbo neck,
luillctlngn wound whloh will piobably provo
fatal. Christian aftorwaid tried to bluw Lis
own bialus out, but was fiust rated, He was
Arrested and committed to Jail to await the re-

sult of tbo woman's Injuilos,

lj(4fc- -,.

THE CUSTER STATUE.

Unvoiling Coromonios at West Point
Saturday.

Distinguished Visitors l'rosent Presentation
Bpoccll by iron. A. 8. Sullivan Acrcpt- -

nncobyClcucritlNcliolleld AllOnl- -
tlnu by Clcmirul Hunks room

by John McCutluitgH
Military Honors.

Honors til tho Moutnry ofu Hnhller.
Wrar Point, N. Y., Aug. 30. About four

thousand peoplo woro gathered to wit-

ness the ccromonloa of tlio unveiling of tho
Custer stntuo. A steamer took fivo hundred
fiom Puiighkcepslo and Intermediate points,
and several hundred moro arrived nt noon by
trains and boats froui up aud down tho rivor,
Tho Btiituo stands lu the contro of tlio green,
liijtho auglo formed by tho mess hall nud tho
stono structure coutnlutng the officers' head-

quarters. On the western edgo was tho stand
for speakers and distinguished guests, drapod
In tho National colors. Back of this were a
number of benches for otlior guests, nud in tlio
rear of theso seats and down tho cither side of
tbo green was stretched n ropo, along which
clustered the crowd. Preparations fur tho
event had been making nil day, and when
General Haucock arrived, nt 11 n. in., n 's

saluto of thirteen guns was ilred.
Shortly after 2 p. in. tho battalion of cadets
and tho cadet light battery wcro formed ou
the general parado iu tho following older:
First, tho battalion of cadets, preceded by tho
--Military Academy baud; second, tho commit-
tee, guests nud ollicors ; third, tho battery.

The procession then marched to tho road in
front of tho mess hall and In the roar of the
platform and formed in Hue along thor road-
way.

on Tim rr.ATronM
woro.nmong others, Major-Gener- Schodold,
Major-Gtuera- l Hancock, llon.N.l. Iljtiks.IIou.
Hamilton Fish, Dr. Agnow (of Now York), Hon.
Demas Barnes, Judge Wlekhain, of St. Louis;

and General John C. Robinson,
Chaplain Forsyth, Adjutant-Genera- l W. M.
Wherry and a corps of cadet,

Nilcs (of Westchester County), John
McCiiIlough (tho tragedian), Algernon S.
Sullivan, Rev. Wendell Prime (of tlio Now York
Observer), Morgan, Rufus II. An-

drews and Suite Senator D. B. St. John.
The West Point baud opened tho exercises

with ndligo, after which General Hancock in-

troduced tlio Hon. Alg&rnon S. Sullivan, who
delivered au eloquent tributo to tho deceased
hero nnd formally picscuted the statue to tho
United States Government. Mr. Sullivan said :

Countless Individual soldiers have rushed
nlono Agjluft an enemy's Hue, but when
Arnold Wliiklcrcld at the bnttlo of Scinpache
gathered to bis bosom the sheaf of Austrian spears
who does not pcrcelvo the moral moro than the
phslcal force and courago which "made way for
liberty" and broke tho Austrian phalanx. To hear
ofltls touu-t- again that Inexhaustible fountain
at fthlch liumaiiltv bos to long drank its Intplra
tlons or heroism. The deed was strong as It was an
expression of spiritual puwerwlth a purpose behind
It. All Switzerland's great will was to bo pro-
nounced, aud Arnold emphasized It by action. Tbo
act was a timely aud eloquent declaration. Death
wiuslmply the herald who proclaimed it. Hut the
imrao wlifcli wo havo come to enlaurcl will ever
stand bright and hlch lu tbo honored roll.
It Is that of a soldier, to praUo whom de-
tracts from noun. Wt'rxjirCJ'Stlio tribute or tlioo
who themselves have an honest desire for distinc-
tion. It Is llko the highest military reward known
among tho Romans. These ceremonies aro In
honor or the gallsut American soldier aud West
Point officer, uencial tivorge A Custer. More than
three years ago, on thu Held of honor, ho fell ttllh
his entire command, one and all tlghtlug a bravo
and dtspcNHo battlo to tho last. He, a worthy
leader ot iioblcsoldiers In n border conflict with
savuges, face to face, with a war which put In peril
frontier MsttlcmcuU and unprotected emigrants,
realized that tho olio duty devolving upon blin
was to use the Hrt opportunity to Hrlke tho roe.
1 ho sight of the enemy was to bo accepted as the
signal for Instant battle. To that Idea aud popular
oxpectancy Custer win loyal, Wo take tleneral
Custer as their leader and representative. Ills
statue lu brunzo wo erect as au enduring remem-
brancer, It was the wish of tboso who have cau-e- d

it to be prepared that It should stand ou the grounds
of Custer's niueh-loe- West Point. There It Is, a
statuesque llguro now to be unveiled when lu the
attitude of the righting soldier, at the supreme mo-
ment of a death grapple with a sav-
age foe, It w 111 henceforth bo present with thu army
o! tbo United States.

General Hcholleld, to you, as superintendent and
representative of tho United Status Military Acad-
emy, to be preserved hero In trust fur tho army and
people of the v. bolo country In accordance with the
Instructions of the committee which I have Ibo
honor to represent, I deliver this monumental
statue.

The sculptor, Mr. Wilson McDonald, then
pulled tno cord and the gicat Hag which veiled
tho etatuo fell to tho ground, amid the

of the spectators nnd tho Stirling notes
of Cnstci'a charging tuno, "Garry Owon."

A saluto of thirteen guns followed tlio music.
General Suhollcld thou accepted tho statue for
the Government in tlio following wonls :

Ou behalf of tho Military Academy, I have tho
honor to accept this tributo or retpect to the memory
ofone of her most gallant and nous.
'Die heroic deeds and faithful xervlces or her chil-
dren aro the rich legacy which our Alma Milter
transmits to younger geueiatioiis. Tho noble

or those who havo devoted their lives to
tho public servlco or freely offered theirs as a sacri-
fice to their country arc the soods from which
future devotees and patriotism routlniially spring.

Heiico It Is eminently fitting thai any great ami
extraordinary sacrlflco In tho public servlco bo
commemorated by an enduring monument, which
blinll constantly remind young soldiers that
nil they have ou earth, save their honor, may
nt any time be required oi mem us a sacruue
fortho ceeurlly and welfare or their countrymen,

rora our lenow countrymen uus
of that unqualified sol- -

dUrlyd-ovotlu- which was so grandly illustrated In
timiifn nnd death of tbo ilnrlnc Custer and his dar
lug comrade, wepioralso that llko tills enduring
bronre and gniiilto shall botbclrmoinory In these
academic balls.

Thu orator of the dayy Qonoral N. P. Banks,
was then Introduced.

OHME11AI, BANKS' ADDnEM.
He traced the historical events of tho Revo-

lution which led to tho employment of Hot-ela- n

(soldier. Ho said:
Many of tbo Hessian officers and soldiers uhen

paroled settled In the laud and among tho peojilo
they hail eouio tu subdue. One of them, an officer
ol eomo rank, planted himself on tho frontiers of
IViinsjlvanla, and afterward dwelt in Maryland.
Tho second generation moved ou to the frontiers
of Ohio, we celebrate tho first-bor- of the
third generation tho generation that most Inter-
ests us, Cleorgo Armstrong Custer, him whose
name we aru assembled to honor; him to whoso
iu.iii.ni-t-th- neonlu havo consecrated this rnotiu.
me nt; who at twenty-liv- e years or ago had created
a name know u and beloved by every friend or tho
country. Html ah him to whom death
came through the unquenchable tiro of bis
own spirit I Whose chaiaeler was one of IU
most precious lnheiltaucci, and whoso patriotic,
and Illustrious example wo commend to tho obser-
vation and Imitation (ifthcvoungmen of America.
Hcfeillng to the question of Indian government, bo
said: We should glut to the while people or the
Indian country n chance to lUlil tliolr own battles
or keep tho piac for lbom. wo should glvo to the
Indians tho political character to which they
unirn. Make them citizens or leave them savaues.
as they choose, aud settle with them ox cltUcns or
savages every thrco mouths. Shoit accouutsmnko
lmia frli'inls. Our flrmv should bo of sufficient
btreiiKlli to make wars short, and ono Indian war
should never succeed another. If tho money that
Is expended to improve mo rivers wiinotu waier,
and barbers without commerce, were aprropilaled
tor tho army, Indian wars would cea.'o for-

ever, and tho caiupalgus of our time In which
eavagos Hxht a battlo onco In a quarter of a century
If the conditions are favorablo, and glvo the bal-

ance ot time to races with the new military step,
"go-a- s you please, ' luigui vv uisouminueu kj
suc expense." Let us liavo pcaco I We have no
more men to spare like the gallant Custer and his
band of dead horoes.

In conclusion bo ssid:
The death of Custer nt the ace of thirty-seve-

iwm la a National calamity, 'that hi example
ihouid ba Imitated 1.'. pcihaps, tho best compensa-
tion for tho loss tho euiinlry has sustained by his
death, A iieceary and proper Nuiloiml duty has
been perlormed. Thu spirit tbnt suggested It was
teucruiit and lust. IU objoct was to encourage th
iiraetltcof self denial, a regard for duty, aud the
love of country, Its location Identities the student

5 rfi--...

,

with the Institution, mid tho officer with tho gov-
ernment ho served. It appeals to tho nsbler attrib-
utes of naturo In behalf ol the Interests of human-
ity. Let It stand forever to light tho cyo of Infancy
as It opens on the world and cheer tbo transit of age
to a better and brighter existence hereafter: and
let It be ald, forever nud forever, that It marks tho
acqiiltlllon and tho maintenance of the freedom of
our land.

Many of General Banks' points wcro loudly
npplaudcd, and bis treatment of tho vexod
Indian question was especially well received.
Then came n lccltatlon by John McCullough,
entitled " Custer's Last Chiiro." Tito elocu-
tionary rondo: ing was very flue, and tho poem
nud delivery togother made n marked impres-
sion on the nudlonce. This was followed by
song, ' Hall and Fnicwcll to Custer," written
for tlio occasion bv Henry Morfold. u . nnd
sung by n quintetto of prolesslunal artists.
aucr uciicnictiou by utiaplaln rorsy tn, anotiior
tmlu to"of thirteen guns was tired, and tho gath-
ering dispersed, tho corps of cadets marching
to tho quartets nud tho battery wheeling into
Its usual station nnd then disbanding. Tho
statuo Is eight foot high, is in tho uniform of
a colonel, aud typifies tho man lu a supremo
tnouiont of action lust ns It is sunnoscd Cus
ter uindo his desperate and final struggle) for
mo ueioro no was beaten down lu a hand-t- o

hand light.

Closing of tbo Oniiiel Tomperitnco Camp,
Jon.N(rrowN,N.Y.,Aug.:u. Thegospeltem-peruue- o

camp meeting under the auspices of
the Now York Stato Association, held in tlio
crovo nenr Northvllle, N. Y., tlased
Four thousand peoplo wcro In attendance. At
10:30 a. m. tho services opened by tho singing
of " I am on tlio Lord's Side," by Mr. nnd Jf rs.
Clark Wilson, followed by powerful addresses
by P. A. Bunllck, of Demyter, N. Y., nnd Hon.
8. S. Morgan, of Hcrkinier,N. Y. At tho after
noon services nddicsscs were uindo by II. Clay
Halt, of Llttlo Falls, N. Y.; Rev. S. W. dem-
ons, of Bro.idalblu, N. Y., and Charles C Fiost,
of Norwich, Conn. At the close a bugo num-bo- r

went forward aud took tho pledge, after
which a song nnd praise meeting was hold,
whloh closed tho camp meeting cxciclso for
this year.

Mimlcieil by n Mob.
Boonevillk, Mo., Aug. 31. Friday night a

body of unknown men wont to tho cabin of n
negro uamed Cason, some fivo miles from here,
called him out and riddled htm with bullets.
He was n rough character, kept n soil of u low
gsmbllug-de- n and made himself generally
dlsagrecnblo to his neighbors, Tho Immcdiato
causo of the alTuir was that Cason went to tho
houso of a neighbor during his absouco nud
insulted and slapped his wlfo aud otherwlsa
abused her, wlilcli so enraged tho community as
to cause the above result.

The T.nbor Question,
St. Louis, Aug. 31. The

at Hctlovlllo, HI., has ended, tho mill company
having tho tliroo objcctluuablo
men, nnd tbo bauds will rosumo work

'
Ouo of the Inrgost stovo foundries in tho city

has discharged nil of Itsomployees except thoso
In tho shipping department, nnd will probably
closo at tho manufacturliig department, hav-
ing enough stock on baud to carry It along sev-
eral months. This action was caused by tho
moulders' strike.

Contest With tho Lotteries.
8t. Louis, Aug. 30. Tho pollco commls-slonur- u

notified nil loUi7 onpipantas
that they must closo, ifcxt Jlonday or bo pros-

ecuted under tho law. Tho now Finukliu aud
St. Louis companies will stop, but tho Missouri
Company, which now has n enso ponding both
iu tbo Stato and tlio United States Supremo
Courts, will probably stand out and demand n
hearing bofuro the police board legnrdiug
thelr.rlghts, they claiming that their charter
does not expire for n yenr yet.

Connecticut Sunday Lam.
Nonwrcir, Conn., Aug. 31. Jumos Wnlkor

and Thomas Comstock, tho manager nnd pilot
uf the steamer Bll.i, wcro brought bofuro the
pollco court at Nuw Loudon on Saturday
morning on n complaint for violating the Sun-

day law lu traveling on that day last week
between this city and Watch Hill. Tuoy u

r red to tho complaint, but their demuriers
wero ovoriuled and they wero each fined fl
nud costs. Thoy appealed aud gavo the lequl-stt- o

bonds.

Minister M'elsh'ii Arrival Ilnino.
Philadelphia, Aug.31. Hon. John Welsh,

States Minister to England, arrived
here this eveulug. He was met at New Cnstlo
by a committee of the board of trade nnd n
number of porsoual friends and biotiitbt to this
city on tlio rovenuc-cutte- r Hamilton. He was
welcomed in a unci speecu uy jiir. jouis v.
Madeira, chairman of tho committee. Mr.
Welsh responded in n few fitting iomurk3.

A Cnnilldiita Declines to Klin.
San Fkancisco, Aug, 31. Mr. D, W. Far- -

quahnrson, thecaudldatoof the Democrats aud
Honorable Bilks for mayor, having withdrawn,
tho committee y nominated Dr. William
Grlswold tu fill the vacaucy.

Tho grouud will bo broken ou the
railroad to connect Austin. Nov., with the
Central Pacific road, tho work to bo finished
uext 1'cbruary.

Opening of the fitlr Season.
SpntNOKlKLl), Il.l, Aug. 31. Prosldeut and

Mrs. lluyts will be hero during the fair week
as guests or uovcrnor uuiioru, Hocietaucs
Hvarts, Sherman nntl Thompson nnd other
promlnoilt dignitaries will will also bo present.

lliinliin to Iluw Courtnoy.
Toiionto, Aug. 31. It is reported that Hait-

ian is to row Couituoy at Chautauqua Lakoou
Oclobor 3.

Tho Ilurknest Ihidire Match.
Tho seventh contest Iu the Hurkuess badge

match wus shut ou Situiday afternoon last ou
tbo Beuuliig's range, with four eutrles. Tho
coudltious wero good for flue shooting, with
the exception that the. atmosphere was very
tlilok and hazy, aud the light broezo can led

the smoke fiom the firing points dowu the
range directly toward tlio targets, aud It thero
aottled down lu tho vnlloy around tho targets,
reuderlug it very difficult to see them. The
" initios " that occurred In the scoiej could be
accounted fur lu no other way. Otherwise the
alter noon would havo been excellent. Follow-
ing is the record of the score
made :

colonel J. o. ?. nuRKsmc.
800 yards.. 6 5 4 5 54 6 6 f. 8 6 6 5 5 6 78

900 yards.. ,,,. SHHDO)5Il3HH-T- 2
1000 yards,. ,.., S546 456666660 66-- GS

Total.. ............ - 213

J. M. T. PASTELLO,

800 yards., .... 455655 4 5 t 5 6 5 6 5 4-- 71

WOyards., .... 6656 56 5554 16 6 5 6 73

lOJOyardi,. .... 136554 5555 44 60 6- -61

Total . 'JOS

Hit, B. I, K'OTT.
Boo yards. 51 555J6655054 5 6- -08

Wljards. 146466664545 2 6 -OS

lOOOjardl., .... 4666 5 3555625 86 5- -67

Total . ,., 201

r. j, i.auritw:n,
gOOynrds 0056 66 14616654 4-- K)

WOynr.lS 66654)36564365 -70

lOOOynrdS 63465664366556-0-4
Total i 101

Dr. John Parsons act:d as umplio uud
scorer.

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Conflict of Authority Developed In

Texas.

I'oilcrnl, PHto nnd Municipal omoors nt
loggerheads Federal Ofltrcrn Arrest-

ed by tho Houston Police A Hil-lio-

Cnrpus Writ to I'dIIow
'lho IVvoi In New Or-

leans and Memphis.

Tlio Tcxns Qiinrnntlno Wiir.
Oalvmton, Aug. 31. This afternoon n

tniln was prepared and left for Houston to test
whether that city would enforce lto quaran-
tine linllwuodlcuco to tho Governor's procla-

mation ordering It to bo removed. With tho
train went n United States marshal nud forty
deputies, n United States commissioner aud
district nttoi uey, It being the Intention of theso
olllcers to nncstnll parties attempting to stop
the train nud try thorn for Interfering with tho
United States malls.

Tho train was Btoppod at tho county lino by
tho Houston health otllccr, who wus promptly
arrested, as was the health officer at Webstor-vlll-

Both wcio released ou bond and tho
train proceeded. Troublo Is apprehended
whon thu tmlu l caches Houston.

Atresia nud Cuiiutor-Arrests- .

Houston, Tex.. Aug. 31. When tlio train
arrived at the city limits Inst night it was
halted by tbo wholo pollco forco of Houston.
The United States marshals, having deputized
about 100 poisons ou tbo train, thoy arrested
tho pollco. On eutpiiug tlio city tho United
State olllcers wero themselves nrrostnd by the
city uuthoiltlcs and taken before Mayor llurk,
iu the olllco of the chief of police. Tho
chief auuouuccd that each person ar
rested wuuld bo required to give u bond of
$30 for appeal auco at tlio city court ou Monday
toanswerachaigo of violating tlio quarantine
law. United States District Attorney Hoiiuiu
said that ho nud his paity acted under author-
ity uf tho United Statos Government and by
orders fiom Governor Roberts, of Texas. Hu
showed dispatches from tho Governor to the
conductor, directing him to take tho train
through ill all hazuds. The prisoners refused
to give bill, Mr. Ilouiau announcing that they
wuuld immediately apply to Judgo MiiBtcrsou
fur a writ of kabtas corpiu. Tho passcugcis
wero relensod nud ullowed to proccotl, but tho
train men and United States olllcers
were held uud wero ln9t night en-

deavoring to obtain a hearing before tho dis-

trict Judgo Great Indignation is felt
here against tho United Statos olticora for In-

terfering.
A Mtatcincnt from Now Orleans.

New Ohliianp, Aug. 30. A papor signed by
0. II. White, sanitary director, and LMward
Feuncr, of tho Sanitary Auxil-
iary Association, aud anoroved by Dr. Remiss.
of tho National Boird of Health, says: "Cor
rect Information may tal;u tbo place or Idle
nud extravagant rumors. Wo give tho follow-
ing list of nil casc3 of yellow fever that hive
occurred, beginning with the first one lauded
hero." Hero follows n list of names nud
dutes as litretoforo tolcgiaphod, showing that
Hcvcntccn cases hnvo occuircd, of which sovou
recovered, six died and four aro under tic.it-mon- t.

Tlio first casj appeared July 22 nnd
the lastflMtth Hood) August 25). Fifteen of
theso coses occurred iu eleven houses In a
pittallclogiam uf three blocks by six. One of
tho other two cases, tlio gcuulliemssof which,
aftor examination, was doubted by very high
medical authority, lived iu tlio outskirts of
tlio city lu close pioxlmity to swamps.
Tho other was au Imported case from
Morgan City. After rofeiriug to various sani-
tary measures adopted by the honid of health
a mi Sanitary Auxiliary Association aud tho re-

lief afforded by tbo National board, the repoit
concludes: "Having leached September under
these favurable circumstances, it Is reasonable
to cxpoct that cod winds nnd dry woatber
proper to this mouth will continue to us under
tlio present general excellent health, and eto
long banish apprehensions only felt bydlstaut
communities."

Ouo Cuso Hcportvd Yustorduy.
New Oiileanh, Aug. 31. Ono caso of fever

wna leported to tlio bound of health y

that of Goorgo Cotton, nged four years, of 33
Fourth ctrcet, who was taken sick August 27.
The boaid of health y decided to divide
what Is termed tho infected district luto sovou
sections, each to bo under au Inspector, nud
the whole under n sanitary Inspector. Daily
reports to be inadofioin the fourth district.
Tho work of disinfecting will bo contlntiod
throughout thut quaiter, and ovory effort will
be inudo to prevent tho spread of tho fovcr.
Lydla Hood died last ulght. Tho other Hood
child Is vciy sick. It has rained since noou.

Twenty Cases lit Memphis Yclordny,
Memphis, Aug. 31. Twenty now cases of

fever, (.even white ami thirteen coioicd, weic
reported to the boaid of health Among
tho nuiubor nio W. G. Boilin, Mis. Mary L.
Cratfey and Walter R. Lucas. Fivo deaths
have boon leported J.W. Plinin, Nclllo Vnuzl
nud three nogroes. A tolcgriim from German-town- ,

Teiiu., uniioiiuces Hint Julian Bedford is
down Willi tho fevor nt Billuy Station. It
will bo lemeinheied that his sou Rdward
died with tho fever about two weeks ago, Tlio
Howards have sent n uumo uud physician to
that point. Tho weather is sultry and warm.

Yulliiw l'uver Rciiro lit l'oiighkcupslo.
FouciiiKcnriii:, N. Y., Aug. 31. Ycstciday

n man signing himself J. 0. Norton, of Troy,
N, Y sent a lettor to the mayor of this city
btatlug that a lady from Nashville, Teiiu, with
tho fever had alighted here. Tho health off-
icer scut a physician to tlio New York hotel
whoro sho was stopping hut tlio had
takcu the noou boat North. She did not regis
ter her uiimc, nud ft Is not known who sho
was. Her description has been tologriiphcd
North. It Is uot believed hero that she had
the yellow fever, as sho was only slightly ill
and seemed better when alio left. Her room
at tho hotol has been fumigated.

rourr vvaii.s ago.

The Nluoteentti-Stree- t ll.tptlst Cliuvcli S.lb- -
butli-Schu- Annlvuisury.

Tho Sabbath-schoo- l connected with tbo
Nlneteouth-stiee- t Baptist Church, 0. B. Au-

dcisou, superintendent, coramoinorated yester-
day afternoon, iu tho prcsouco of n lingo
uiidicnco, their fortieth nnulvcrsary. Tho
church was neatly ndorood with lovely fluw-er-

Iu tho rear of tho pulpit was a largo
banner, beautifully trlminod witli ovorEicens,
bearing the following words: " Fortieth

of tho Nlnotecutli-strco- t Biptlst
Sabbath-schuul- , 1839-187- Ssatcd nroiiud
tlio nltnr weie tho Rov. J. Hold en, pastor iu
chnige: Rov. Fields Cook, of Vligiuia; Rev.
A. F. Mason, Baptist Chut oh ; Rev,
Harvey Johnson, Baltimore, nud Rov. George
JIattou, Kentucky. Prominent nmoug thoso
urescut weie School Tiustets Brooks and
wonnley, Johnson, Messis, Aaron
Russell, Piono Payne und Wainer. In ntldl-Ho- n

to tho Niuotoctitli-stiee- t Sabbath school
there was alsu ptesout tho Slilloli Baptist
Sehuol, in charge of Superintendent Payne.
Thu following Sabbath schools weie lepiu-toute- d

by their respective snpeiliitendouUi:
Fifteenth Stieeth Picsbytciluu, J. II. r;

Salem, Wm. G.Scott; Ilorcan Bap-
tist, David Wurncr;St. Pntil (Metliodlst), Rev.
Calo Wnrd. The exercises commenced with
Hinging tho " Coroiintlon " hyiiiu, bytho
Niuoteeutli Street Baptist school, niter which
jbv. Harvey Juuuson, of B.iltimoio, oll'eicd up
to tho throne of Giaco and made an uppio-pilat- e

uud uuinost prayor, The uext exeiclso
was tho ilnglug, by the Slilloli school, In a
beautiful uiauuor, "Blessed aro they,"

After which Mr. Oeorgo Cook read
n report, which stated that tho num
ber of teachers enrolled August 1,
1879, was I?!, nvcrago attcudancoot teachers
for tho year, 30 ; number of scholnrs enrolled
AiiEiist 1. 1870. 37f!i average attendance of
scholars for tho yoar. C83 ; number of teachers
and mcinbKD or the ciiurcn, iu ; uiimucr ot
pupils nud mombcis of tho chinch, 115 ; num-

ber of conversions ditiiiigtho yenr, 7.1: num.
bcr of deaths during lho year, 8; number uf
books In tiio library, 800; number of lesion
papers taken dining tho year, 1.500; num.
tier ol Journals taken during thd year, ISO.
Ho nlsu rend, a paper glvlug au account of
the organization of tho Niiicteenlli-sttcc- t Rip-lis- t

Mission Sabbath-schoo- l, which was ou tho
8th of December, 1872, nnd recounted Its

picscnt time, showing encour-
aging progress. In 187(1 tho name, ho snld,
wits changed to tho Salem Il.iptlst Sabbath-schoo- l.

Mr. John II. Smith read n vciy inter-
esting history of tlio school, compiled by him-
self, which stated that in tracing thu hlstmy
of tho school ho found that long boforo this
church wna oigani.cd thoro cxIsU-- u Sunday-schoo- l

around the corner in an old fr.uno build-
ing, then known ns tlio old Western Market.
Between tho yean of 1833 uud 1830 among its.
teachers were Hampton, LludsayjtMuro nud
Q. T. McGluo. Tills was whSro Ih'o first school
sprung from, and when tbo chuieh was organ-
ized, August 29, 1839, Immediately stepi weie
taken by R. Hampton, Lindsay Muse, Patrick
Dolus, Isaac Cury, L. A. Grimes nnd olhois
tu organize this school In tho Nineteenth-stree- t

Biptlst Church, and Rtinderiek Hump-to- n

was then elected as Its first superintendent,
nud among its corps of teachers were tho illus-
trious names of Mary Wormlcy, Nancy Jen-
kins. Fanny Hampton, JolinT. Johiiaim", Ellas
Jamison and Gaylon Turner. From Its

to tho present time its supciiu-tenden-

havo been Rboderick Hampton,
Leonaid A. Grimes, William Wllllniiis, Lindsay
Muse, Charles Shortor, Henry H. Butler, Will-
iam Wormloy, William Pierre, John K. Clarke,
David Warner nud the urocnt superintendent.
G. B. Anderson, Fivo uf this mini bcr havo
been called to their rewnrd, dying In full
titumph of faith. Sacred to their memory
stuuds their work, n living monument com-

manding our highest venorntlen a fountain
of Inspiration thrilling us with ambition to
emulate their virtue.

The rend lion of the livmn " Beautiful SUrs
Shiuo fur AU" by thoNiuotocuth-strcotbchoo- l
was a decided featuro of tbo day. Mr. Lind-
say Muso, the second and oldest superintendent
living, was lutioduccd, and gavo a very graplilo
and interesting account uf tho many difficul-
ties encouutcrcd by those early ougaged lu tlio
woik, stating among other things that beforo
tho Nat Turner Insurrection the wlillo nud
colored children attended the Sabbath schools
attached to the white churches, but after that
atrair tho whito churches closed thoir doors
against the coioicd children, hut, tlio speaker
ronuirked, sticngth came from weakness, nud
light out uf darkness, nnd to their credit it
should be stnted that Mrs. Colonel Junes nud
Mrs. Richard Cox,both prominent whito Indiei,
continued tho good work by educating colored
children In their homes.

Ho closed by referring to his nssoelates iu
thoso days, niuong whom wcro Rov. John F.
Cook, Rodeiick Hamilton mid Benjamin Mc-

Coy: tho iuttcr, with tbo exception of thu
speaker, being the ouly surviving member.
Remarks wero;nlso made by
William 11. Wuimloy. Deacon William Pierre.
and David Warner. John
11. lirooks, uud Bishop Wood ol tho A. M. J.,
church. A essay, entitled "Tlio
Means and End of Salvation," was delivered
by Mi, James Piun. The uext sneaker was
Rov. A, F. tbo Baptist.!
Uliurcli, who luotaccd his reiuaiks with n ret- -

urcuca to tho family naturo of the gathering,
uud rcmuriccu that uy n coincident ho thought
he should be entitled to n family slmro Iu
their lejoieing, for, tlio speaker stand Just forty
yoars agu ho cauio into tho world nud felt llko
Iko Partington, whoso birthday cuino ou the
Fouith of J.-.l- that everybody was celebrat-
ing it lu liis honor. Tho reverend gentleman
was particularly Iiitciestiug, aud luuarkcd
that ono purposo of the Sabbath school was lu
impart a tlioiuugh knowlodgo of the Bible,
and stated that no book was so little under-
stood, nud gave ns au Illustration that out ol
nearly 100 poisons belonging to tho Calvary
Church of this city during his pastorate,
upuu ntest not mote than four could lepent
coricctly their favorite passage of
Tho cxciclse.) were cxcolieut throughout, es-

pecially tlio ringing. The music, by Mr.
James Foskey, was adtuiiably jcndered and
added much townrd tho general succes3.

JUJJI.DISa AX O J1ATTJXO.

The Nutlonals Coming lloiiio Arruiiguinents
fur ii Reception.

Tho National club is heading homeward
nud oxpecls to reach here uoxt Thuuday
morning. After routing the Albmys they
hnvo been nmuslng themselves playing exhi-

bition games, aud last Saturday tackled the
Poughkecpsio club, qulto a strong organiza-
tion ; but tho latter stood llttlo chauco of win-niti-

nnd were defeated by a scoie of 10 to 2.
Tlio Nationals piny tho suue club ngnlu to-

day nud thou comoto Jersoy City, where thoy
finish the wurk mapped out for tlio trip.

The Worccstcrs, with the phenomenon Rich-mou- d

as pitcher, will also arilvo huio next
Thursday, nnd these two clubs will meet onci
moro on tho Nntlonal grounds, play to bu
called nt 4 o'clock. Tbo Worccsters adminis-
tered nnothcr defeat to tho Alb.'tnys ou S.itui-dn-

which bettors tbo piospccts ot tho Na-

tionals for first place. As these clubs conio to
gether lu Albany again the latter lias
gottolmpiovo In thoir playing or tbey will
bo once more vanquished, defeat uow
given to Albany only adds to thu chances of
tho Rational to become cnamplous, as It
lessens tho number of games that clubs luvo
to pluy aud dues uot advance tliuin lu the
load, while somooftho clubs that hu.it them
have not sulllclout games left to play to put
them ahead n tney siiuuiu win tnom nil. ror
Instance. If Worcester should cmtuio evorv
championship match thoy have left to play,
thoecoro lor inein wouiu stand only twenty-fiv- e

games won, which will not bo enough to
cany otf tho pennant. The National havo
eleven games loft on their schedule, nnd nluo
of thoso nt least artfdue here. Tito advantage
is iu their favor, and If they prutlt by It tho
championship must come Io Washington.

A WEI.COM!: 1I0MU.
Tho frleuds of tho Nationals, since they

downed tho Albauys upon their own grounds,
have become quite cutliiislastio over tho nluo
uud liavo dctiiinlued to glvo them a heaity
welcome homo. Arrangements aio uow being
peifis-'tc- for this purposo, and It Is moro than
likely the club will bo tcudojed a bauquet the
night of their lcturii, gotten up by one uf tlio
prominent catereis of tlio city. As tlio Wor-
ccstcrs will bu here at the hamo time, they will
In all probability be Invited tu becutuo the
guests of the Nationals on this occasion aud
partako of the generous hospitality extended
to tho homo club by their friends.
It will look mure like tho good old
times of base ball to see two clubs eujoylug
social Inteicourso aiouud tho lcstitl boaid, for-

getting the aulmosltics that havo found their
way Into the game lu late yeais, nud return-
ing to thoso days when and clubs
could bo filomlly, no matter wliero victory
rested. As the vetonin player, Mike Hooker,
of Baltimore, says, thoso wore the goiiultio days
of base-ba- glory, Nuw It tins become u

uud business, devoid of thusu sociabili-
ties out uf which sprung many title uud strong
fileudsbtps. Mlko prays for its leturn, but ho
Is looking for a miilclu.

OTIIEK (IIHIS PI.AVE1) KATUIIDW.
Piovldeiicc, tl; Syracuse, 2. Troy, 4: lies

tun, 1. New IUdloid, 8; Jersoy City 1.

Ilulyoke, 11; Sprliigrleld, 3 (cxhlbftlou),
Cleveland, 10; Cincinnati, 3.

mm r--i

FOREIGN NEWS BY CABLE.

Tho Doatli of nn American Artist
Announced.

Count Atiilrnssy's Dllllcnlty In rinding n
Sticevssur-Dufl- clt In tho Austrian Ilud- -

get Tho I'ono and lllsmitick Un- -
nblo to Conio tu Terms

Ycttorihij's Itlcctluii lu
I'runco No Choice.

The Sculptor Jiiciuon Dead.
Fi.ohe.vce, Aug. 31, John Adams Jacuecn,

tho American sculptor, Is dead.
The Aitstilun Premiership.

Vienna, Aug. 31. It Is now stated that
tho appointment of Baron Haymcrlo to
miccecd Couut Andraesy Is not so definitely
settled as has been generally supposed. Ho
manifests somu rotuclnnco lo penult Count
Audrassy to pruposo htm to tho .Emperor be-
cause ho lacks parliamentary exporlouco.

Icllclt In tho riimnces.
VIENNA, Aug. 31. Tlio Jfontnjii Heme, in nu

nrllolo on the budget of 1880, show's that tho
Clsleithan deficit this year will bo 21,000,000
florins, which, however, will ba covered, nud
tho estimates fur 1SS0 will show no deficit If
the contemplated taxation bills bo sanctioned
by the Rclclmnth.

lllsinnick nud tlio Church.
London, Sept, 1. Tlio Vienna correspond-

ent uf tlio Mniidcr.l nsscrts that nuthorltnlivo
advices have been locclvod fiom Rome to tho ef-

fect thut tho negotiations botween Germany
nnd th6 Vatican will nut bo concluded until
propositions nro made by the Vatican of a very
different nature from thoso now pondlog. Thu

Romo dispatch says the Pupo'hns re-
ceived a memorandum from a n

iu Gormuny asserting that Prince
is nut conceding anything to tho needs

of the Church, but Is yielding to a mumontnry
political necessity.

Flench Kloctlon.
Bordeaux, Aug. 31. Tho election for mem-

ber of tho assembly to till the vacancy created
by the Invalidation of tho election of M.
Blaiiqui was held today. O.it of a registry of
21,119 voters, only 7,373 votes wero cast. Of
these SI. Blaiiqui received 3,939, M. Aehatd
1,852, aud M. Mctadlcr 1,371. There being no
absolute majority, a second ballot will bo ne-
cessary.

remittor CuminUnlon.
Constantinople, Aug. 31. Tho Turco-Gree- k

Frontier Cummlssluu licld a meeting
Thcro nio rumois In circulation that

the deliberations of thu commission wero of an
unfavorable character, but tbey cannot bo
traced to uuy rcllablo authority. Tbo next
slttlug will bu held ou Thursday.

(leiieuil Todlvbeu Itullevod,
St. PETEltsnuito, Aug. 31. Prlnco Dondou-kul- f

Korsakoff' has slatted fur Odiss.1 to as-
sume the Guveriior-Goncrnlshi- p there, re-
lieving General Todloboti, who will prubably
bu ajipolnted Guvcruorof Warsaw.

tiii: uomi:axi dowi:u.
Why .Messrs. Frnrou and Colby Wcro Arrest-

ed lho Alfalls uf tho Celtic-urn- .

A dispatch fiom Clitcigo, dated last Satur-
day, states that Joseph P, Llviugstuu, former
Chicago agent uf tlio Homo and Dower Asso-

ciation, lias Inch hdd in 1,000 bonds at a pre-llm- ln

uy liearlug, to answer tho charge of em-
bezzlement aud laicenr. The dlsjiatehes sent
fiom Cliicigo regarding tho ussocialion have
evidently done tlio concern considerable in-
justice. The facts leading lo the arrest uf
Messrs. Colby nud as Icuiuul by a

repoiter, kio us follows t Livingston
has held lho position of Chicngo manager of the
association. Some time ago he was sus-
pended by tho gouoiiil manager,
.Mr. Colby, because, It Is alleged, he
did not pay to tlio Homo olllco moneys paid
tu him by membcis or hubscilbori., aud icfuscd
tu liavo u settlement of bis accounts. Mr.
Fi.ui'c went to Chicago fur (he purpose of tak-
ing charge of nud Investigating thu affairs of
the blanch ol'.lcu In that city. Llviugstuu
theieupou had Prn.eo arrested fur engaging in
u conspiracy to Iiijuio his reputation, by giv
ing currency io cuaigcn ot uisiionest dealings
against him and causing bis suspension fium
iillice. Thu picsenco of tho general manager,
.Mr. Colby, in Chicago, was made necessary by
these charges, and Mr. Fnuco telegraphed for
him to enmonud bring nil the necessary papers
tu clear Fra.co of the charges against him and

iiidicitu the reputation uf thea-siiclatl- us a
buslncs concern. Beforo leaving Washington
Mr, Colby also received Inhumation of a
wiiiuint procured by Livingston for his nrioot,
nud cinstqtiently, when he arrived iu Chicago,
ho surieudered hiusolf tu the authorities, to
answer the charge against him, which was
similar to the one preferred against Finzee.
Mr. Colby was immediately iclciscd uu bail.
Thu next step was the nircst of Livingston ou
tho charges of larceny and embezzlement, and,
as stated above, after a preliminary examina-
tion last Situiday, lie was committed tu jail lit
delimit of $1,000 ball. Mr. S. E. Middlctou,
the of the association, since the
publication ui tliu icpoits lellectliig discredita-
bly upon thu cuucotn, hits given eveiy oppor-
tunity to parties disirlng to do so to Investi-
gate Its nivalis. Tho association makes
loans something after the mauuer of
building associations, tho parties offering tho
highest bonus uud giving sutisfactuiy sccuilty
obtaining the tonus. Thu yearly payments
made by the member who secures a loan ure
applied not only to liquidating tho Intercut,
but also tho principal ul his debt.

The fact that the main olllco was located In
tills city and its pilneip.il business dune in lho
West has been regarded as suspicious, but tbo
mauagcis explain that tho eager demand for
money lu the West has naturally drawn their
capital In thut dlicctlrju. As the association
lias been In actlvo existence ouly about eight-
een months, loans havo had to be advanced
out of the o;uli capital, the. luiiuugeru depend-
ing upuu tlio yearly rutin ns for future opera-
tions. The fact that thoy could not respond to
every demand mado upon them torn loan as
It wuuld uquiio au luexhiiiMtiblo supply uf
fuuds to du to has also been used to Injure
tho association. Mr. Middlotoii says that the
published statements reg.uding tho associa-
tion aud tho urrest of Missrs. Prance nud
Colby uie controversions of facts, uud that the
objoct of Mr. Colby's visit to Chicago was to
preserve tho iutegiity uf tliunssui'iatiuu.

Knights r Atlantis.
Mount Voruon Encampment Nu. 113,

Knights of Atlantis, wus organized last Satur-
day afternoon at the, olllco uf the Atlantis
Iltiulil, LcDiult building, by electing the fol-

lowing officers: A. W. Kelly, G. K. of A.;
Chuiles L. Junes, Vice G, K. of A.; E. 11, Town-sen-

G. 8,; R, T. lluiupliieys, Giand Tints-uie- r;

M. Gaiduiir, Chaplain; It. W. Siinimy,
(hand Gu.tid Outer Poster n ; James A. Saut-..t- .,

i. ..,.1 iii,t.,t rt,tip riit,,- u r r,,i,ii...
tun', (1. II.; R, D. Do L. Fruueli.'jlediu'il direct-
or; William Do Mott, B. F. Wurioll uud J. 11.

Pattcisou, Giand Regents. Tho older is In a
veiy Uouiltlilug condition, uud uew members
are belug added rapidly lo the lolls.

A Ti'slliiiuuliil to Miss Cunly.
A testimonial benefit has been tendered to

Miss Eliso Couly, to tako place tit Thuino's
riummer GanUn Wmluojday ovonlng. A
very nttrnctlvu piogrnuimc has been uiiangeil
for the occasion. Thu Maiiuu Hand .will ap-

pear, nud tho follow Ing artists have vulun-teeie-

their seivlt'vs: Messrs. J. Ilaugs uud
R. L. Downing, lu the quniicl scene fiom
"Julius CiM.tr ("Messrs. Ed, Hay, J. (' Pugh,
S, G. Yuiiug ud W. F. Piuetl, aud Mita Had-fiel-
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